
Govemment of Jammu and Kashmir
Higher Education Department

Civil Secretariat, Srinagar'

Subjec{: Appointment of Assistant Professor (Economics) in Higher Education Department.

Reflrence: Letter No.PSC/0R/Asstt. ProfrE6ononi$/1 3''l4 dated 01 '08'2017 from JtK, SeNic€ commission,

Srinagar.

Government order No. qf? -HE ol2017.
-08. 2017.

As recommended by J&K Public Service Commission, sanction |s hereby accorded to appointment of

Rohit-ul Bashir s/o Bashir Ahmad Oar R/o Srandoo Kulgam , under open Merit Category' as Assistanl Professors

(Economics), on regular lemporary basis, in pay scale of Rs 15,600'39,100 wrlh AGP of Rs 6000f In Higher Educaton

DeparlrnenL lle is posted il1 Govt. Degtee College, D.H. Puta'

fuDoiniment of Rohlt'ul Bashir sh all be subject lo lollowing conditionsi

a That he shall shall, at the time of joining, produce following testimonials in original to be verified by the Principal

con@med before foma'ly allowing him lo;o n:

i. Permanent Resident Cerliflcate

ii Dale of Bir'lh cedi|lcate.
iii. Qualification certficates i e NET/SLET/Ph D.

N. A certificate fDn the Dkector Emplovment lhat lhe candidate has liquidated the loan, ifhe taken

b That he shallbe on prcbalion fora period of two yeaG

c. That he shallreport to the Principal concerned within a period of 21 days from the date ofissue of lhis order failing

which his appoinhnent willbe deemed io have been cancelled wilhoul any nolice.

d His salary of appoinlee will be drawn only after a satlsfaclory reporl about his character and antecedents is

receivea irom Adlt Director Gene.al CID lo whom a refercnce will be made on the preso'ibed declaration fom of

liecandidaleoracedil]cateofbeingakeadyinGovernmenlservice|nc€seanyadveFereportisreceivedtie
appointrnenl will be deemed cancelled wlhout any notrce

e lion verificabon, al any time,lhe cedincale produced by lhe appoinlee prcve fake orlorged, the appoinLnenl shall

be trcaled as cancelled ab_initio

f. The appoinlment wi also be subject to the outcome oiille w.it petitions if any are pending in the flon ble High

CourtofJ&K

By order ofthe Govehment of Jammu and Kashmir.

sdr
(0r. Asgar Hassan Samoon)lAS
Pnncipal Secretary to Govemmenl

Higher Educaton DePartrnent

Daledr 04 -0&2017
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